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I'echnological advancement and giobalization give high priority to telecommu-
nication industry and it is highly competitive because of muitiple service pro-
rriders that provide different solutions to their customers. As a result, customers
are rapicilv mor.ing from one service provider to another based on their re-
quirements. Furthermore, huilan communications have been moving far from
traditional to modern such as Sk1"pe, FaceTime and Social N,Iedia. Therefore,
mobile operators are under a reaL threat of loosing revenue. To solve this issue,

they need to increase their capabrlities on understanding customer behavior
patterns and preferences" The major aim of this study is to cluster the custom-
ers based on the profit which service provider earns and develop a model to
predict custorner prolitabilitv level in the future and clustering the custorners
to provide different promotions. This studr. rt,as carried in three phases. First
phase rvas the comparison oi K-means trncl K-ineans++ approaches of clus-
tering algorithm and choosing the besl one b-..- usii-rg \\'ithin Cluster Sum of
Square (\VCSS) and processing tirne. Th!' result n'as K-rneans++ algorithm.
Second phase n as focusing on clusterinq tl-re customers based on their behav-
iors br. using K-mearls++ and developing an Artihciai Neural Network (ANN)
model to predrct customer profitabilitv ier.el in the future. Finall1", choose the
highest proirtable c'ustomer cluster and applv K-nreans++ algorithm to provide
dillerent promotions. Dataset consists of 12,000 prepaid customer details of
service pror.iclei:-r u,ith 15 attributes such as monthl1. service charrge, monthiy
outgoing call duratron, duration of roaming calls, customer care calls, custom-
er lifetime revenue, der.ice's web capability nn6 so. Confusion matrix r,'n as used

to evaluate the perfbrmance of ANN model and the constructed ANN model
gave the acclirac) of 97.53!%" Existing researches use Llnsupervised or super-
vised learning algorithms separ:atelv. But this study, integ;rates both aigorithms
and getting high prediction acc,-ira cv af 97 .53%. Therefore, this model fits well
for teiecommunication industries.
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